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Savor fvery Bite
Trim your grocery bilt while hetping the ptanet with our flve-step guide

to smarter food shopplng. By Rachel Mount
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A$5 PINI of slrawbedes left mold-
iDg and forgotten iD the back of the

fridge. Halflhe cantaloupe you bouEht ibr a
smoothie, laDguishing iD the crisler. Your

lamous lasasDa, cooked oD tlie eve of back-

io'back afteFwo.k plaDs, hau of it now des
l,i ned lor Uie truh. If cleaDing otrt yotrr fiidge
cach week supplies a steady diet of frNrra-
tion aDd suilt, coDsiderthis: A thmjly oi lbur
can waste nrore lhan $1,940 wo(b ot food
each year Thar includcs rcughly 15 gallons

oimilk,12 doz€n eggs,160 pounds olchicken
rnd bccr, and 2.,1.0 pounds orfrcsh produce.

As hard as lhat loss is for you.budget to
svallow ius even na er on t}le enviftnrment-
consider the water and eD€rgy required to

Srow lood, and th€ luel used to lranslort it.
Bnt you can stop the floe from fridge to
trash by simply buying thinss xotr'll acttrally
eat and eioyiDs them before they sloil.
These tips will save you moDey, cu.b ho\t
D cI yotr toss, and qtrash that 5 oclock
$'hatt-foFdinDer panic.
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The fiNt rrle ofedsy aDd effective meal plan

niDs: KIow thyseli Think back orer your
last three weeks ivorth of dinners. How
maDy nlghts did you diDe at hone? Do you

edoy splittins a big pot ofsoup over seleul
tneals, or are leftovers a lunch-only prolosi-
tioD? CaD Dothing stand betweeD you and

lriday night pizza delivery? There are Do

wrcDs aDswers. Meal plannins can be a low-
stress way to march your grocery shopping
to your eatnrg s[]lc; i I isn't about n€asuing
up to someJunc Clcavc. kleal,

It also doesn'r havc ro be a dBid, compli-
caled afair Iia nragnetic notebook stuck io
lhc lrid8e works, have at it. Ifyou waDt to
plot yorr dinners with a detailed siie likc
llaD to Eai, lrore power lo you. for a casul
approach,look al your upcomingweek and
subtract any nighis you won l be hon€ fo.
dlrner. Then fiBure ihai orrc morc cvening
will be a wild card, when you'llcaL lcil.overs,
grab takeout, or yield Lo lhc sircn call ol a
bis bowl ot ccreal. (continuetl on Dare 7!.)
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Get over $50 in online

coupons, starting April 1st,
at Target.com/earthday.
P us. look for deals all week
on our featured Earth N,4onth

products.

Stop by any Target store
on April 22nd and get a
free reusable shopping bag
(whrle supplies Iast). One bag
per guest.

(cantitucd.fraln pasc 72) For the reDain
ing niShts, jot down recipes or, to keep it
supersinple, a protein, veselrble, and ricc or
pasta. Tlre slrort list of tneals allom for ilcx
ibility (chicken o. hrmbursers ronisht?)
wiihout the .isk of over- or lnder-shoppils.
Don't want to select a veAgie before yotr'vc

lerused the produce aisle? Paint thc broad
strokes (srccnsX2) and you can decide on-
the fly. Whcn I'ou hit a wcek that really
works, tuck your plan into a lolde. or pla$
tic sleeve and reiurD lo il a month o. two

lbu:?

stay on lhe counter uDtil rhey're ripc, then
bc moved to the fridge io lrcscwc theirtaste
for Lrp to three more days. linally. ifyou're
kceping food i! its optimal eDvironnent,
lrusl you. senses when deciding to toss
sonclhing. Best used byl' for examplc, re
ids to quality, not safe$r
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To keep your rcldgerator lrcnr becoming the
graveyard wherc ccloy and deli meats go to
die, JoDatlian Bloon, authot of Anurican

Knou.ingwhere to stash
yourgroceries can help extend their shelflife.

later. Most of us ca'r enioy a six-to-eight
week meal cycle withont getnrg bored or
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The grealest eneny of Dreat, dairv, aDd lro
duce is warmth, so ihe colder you cd keep
your iood. the better, Stai. your shoppiDg in
th€ middle of the store, where the pantry
itenrs ar€, so refriserated and frozen foods

wont sit too loDg in your cart. Harold McGe€,

the author oi K.!s ro Good Coo,ting, sug8ests

keeping a cooler in your car and placing
neat, scaiood, and nilt in it for the lide
home. You can also ask rhal especially peish-
able items, likc ijsh and shelliish, be bassed

an ice. If you don'l hale room for a car coole!
Mccee sugSests baSging frozen and cold
foods toSether At home, check the tempcra-
htres of your fridse aDd freezer (thcy should
be set betweeD 35 aDd 40 degrees and at
zerc, respectively). For a last test, teel ice

cream-ifit's soft, your freezer is too warm.
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Knowing where to stash your groceies can
help extend their shelf life. Milk and csss

should not be placed in the tuidse door,
where teftpe.ature can fluctuaie. Chill
shelled nuts and whole grain flotrB for ndi
mum frcshness. Awide, shallow fruit bowl
means f.uit is less likelJ to bruise and rot.
Bana&s, aplles, pears, and avocados should

ttlzs/dkrd, sugg€sts taking a lar8e picturc
you love to look at aDd tapins it uD in tbe
bnck. If you can't see ar least pa.t of it. the
fridse is likely too fLrll. Wlen you buy new

sroc.ries, borow a trick from the store and
rotale olde. items to the froDt jf you see

thcm, you'r€ more likely io use them.Iinally,
whcn produce ard leftovers arc starting to
reach the e'ld oftheirlife span, Bloom moves

them to his "use it n!" shctl. "l d try to remem-
ber L'hat had to be eaten soon, btrt I'd for
get," he says. "Now I just look at my shell]'
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Combar a rridge lull of TuppeMare wirb a
weckly "leftover night," or place each nisht's
e\talortions directly in hnch size contajn
crc. Don't think, thotrgh, that ldror./ has to
mean "cn.bon copyl' Frillatas, risotto, and
stir-fries are easily adaptable. tasty ways ro
eDioy that hall a bell pepper or parlial head
ofbroccoli from anolher r€cipe. ChefTanar
Adler aurhor of ,,ln U.,c,Jdr tins Meal, Dlans
for oDe mcal to evolv€ easily into the Deit. "l
cho! and cook most of my producc as soon
as I sel back from the markctl' she says. HaU
a dozen sweet poiatoes roasled on Sunday
become a s e dish for Monday, Lhen sweet
potalo cub€s tossed with lime vnraigrert€
lor a cold salad on Tuesdar and finally apu
rccd soup for Wednesday. "itl like convc
nicnce roodl'Adler says. ODlyso much morc
delicious. 0


